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Linguists,Literacy,and the Law of
UnintendedConsequences
Kenneth L. Rehg
UNIVERSITY
OFHAWAI'IATMANOA
In 1970, the PacificandAsian LinguisticsInstituteof the Universityof Hawai'i
launched a fourteen-yeareffort designed to document and supportthe languages of Micronesia.The firstgoal of this undertakingwas to preparegrammarsand dictionariesof these languages,the second was to trainMicronesian
educatorsin the principlesand practicesof bilingualeducation,and the third
was to developvernacularmaterialsfor use in Micronesianschools. This paper
assesses the consequencesof those endeavors,both intendedand unintended.
In particular,it focuses upon the concept of "standardorthography"and how
thatnotion,in Micronesiaandelsewhere,has sometimesimpededthe development of vernacularlanguageliteracy.More contentiously,it considersthe possibility that the conventionalgoals of vernacularliteracyprogramsmight, in
some circumstances,be counter-productive;
that is, ratherthanenhancinglinguisticvitality,they might,in fact, diminishit.

1. THE ROLE OF THE UNIVERSITY OF HAWAI'I IN SUPPORTING
THE LANGUAGESOF MICRONESIA.' In a paperpresentedin 1994 at the
SeventhInternational
Conferenceon AustronesianLinguistics,Donald Topping
(2003:524) wrote: "In the early 1970s a group of us at the University of Hawaii felt,
perhapsarrogantly,that linguists had not only a role, but a responsibility to help preserve the languages of Micronesia. Emboldened with this messianic complex, and a
substantialsource of funding, we launched a majorproject to ensure their survival."

1.1 PROJECTS SPONSORED BY THE PACIFIC AND ASIAN LINGUISTICS INSTITUTE. The "majorproject"referredto by Topping consisted,
in fact, of three separateundertakingsthat, to varying degrees, involved nearly all of
the languages of geographic Micronesia. These efforts were carried out over a
period of fourteen years, at a cost of several million dollars.2The goals and results of
i. This paperis dedicatedto the memoryof DonaldM. Topping.
I wish to thankJoel Bradshaw,RobertGibson,GeorgeGrace,JeanKirschenmann,Marylin
Low,RodrigoMauricio,KimiMiyagi,AlbertSchiitz,andDamianSohl who providedmanyuseful
commentson an earlierdraftof this paper.I also wish to acknowledgethe audienceat a University
of Hawai'iTuesdaySeminar(Spring,2004) andthe participants
at the SixthInternational
Conference on OceanicLinguistics(Summer,2004) for theirhelpfulremarksandsuggestions.I am further grateful to Ruluked Ebil and Robert Andreas for providing me with informationabout
vernacularlanguageeducationin theirhome states(PalauandPohnpei,respectively).
OceanicLinguistics,Volume 43, no. 2 (December2004)
? by Universityof Hawai'i Press. All rightsreserved.
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thesethreeprojects,all of whichwereconductedon theManoacampusof the Unibelow.
versityof Hawai'i,arebrieflysummarized
1.1.1 The Pacific Languages Development Project (PLDP) 1970-74.
ThePLDPproject,alsoknownas thePALIproject,3wasjointlyfundedby theTrust
of thePacificIslands(TTPI),4theUniversityof Hawai'i,andtheEast-West
Territory
Center.It targetedall of themajorandseveralof theminorlanguagesof theTTPI,in
additionto Nauruan.Its goals were:(I) to developstandardorthographies,
(2) to
to
reference
and
to
grammars,(3) compilebilingualdictionaries, (4) train
produce
Micronesianlinguists.This projectresultedin (I) the developmentof standard
forall of themajorlanguagesof theTTPI,(2) thepublicationof seven
orthographies
and (4) the trainingof sixteen
referencegrammars,and (3) twelve dictionaries,5
Micronesianeducatorsin linguistics,nine of whomreceivedBA or MA degreesin
Linguisticsor Englishas a SecondLanguage.6
1.1.2 The Bilingual Education Program for Micronesia (BEPM) 197483. The BEPMwas designedto provideT1PI educatorswithtrainingin theprinciples andpracticesof bilingualeducationand to enablethemto utilizethe standard
and literacydocumentsthatwere producedin associationwith the
orthographies
PLDPproject.Duringthenine-yearcourseof thisprogram,morethanIOOMicronesiansattendedthe Universityof Hawai'ifor one or moreyears.Approximately
fifty
or graduatedegreesin disciplinesrelatedto bilingualeducareceivedundergraduate
tion.
1.1.3 The Pacific Area Language MaterialsDevelopmentProject (PALM)
1975-83. The primarygoal of the PALMprojectwas to developvernacularlanguagematerialsin a varietyof contentareasforthelanguagesof Micronesia,as well
as for some of the languagesspokenby immigrantpopulationsin Hawai'i.It also
providedon-the-jobtrainingfor materialsdevelopmentspecialistsfromMicronesia
andHawai'i.Whenthisprojectended,it hadproducedapproximately
140titleseach
forten of thelanguagesof Micronesia(RobertGibson,pers.comm.).7

2. Donald Topping was the PrincipalInvestigatorfor all three projects. Robert Gibson was the

3.
4.

5.

6.

firstProjectCoordinatorof the Bilingual EducationProgramfor Micronesia(I974-75). I was
a participantin the Pacific Languages Development Project (1970-74) and then took over
Gibson's position (1975-83) when he became Project Coordinatorfor the Pacific Area Language MaterialsDevelopmentProject(1975-83).
PALIis an acronymfor the "Pacificand Asian LinguisticsInstitute",latersubsumedunderthe
Social Sciences ResearchInstituteat the Universityof Hawai'i at Manoa.
The formerTrustTerritoryof the Pacific Islands (TTPI),mandatedby the United Nations and
administered by the United States, consisted of all the islands of geographic Micronesia
except Guam,Nauru,and Kiribati.My focus in this paperis primarilyon the languagesof the
TTPIregion.
Reference grammarsand dictionaries were produced for Chamorro,Kosraean, Mokilese,
Palauan,Pohnpeian, Woleaian, and Yapese. Dictionaries for Carolinian,Chuukese, Kapingamarangi,Marshallese,and Nukuorowere also compiled as direct or associated productsof
this project.In addition,a substantialnumberof doctoraldissertations(14 so far at the University of Hawai'i) as well as many papers were and continue to be producedas a result of the
work done duringthis period.
Two educatorsfrom Fiji were also supportedin partby the PLDP.
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1.2 AN ASSESSMENTOF THE UNIVERSITYOF HAWAI'I'SEFFORTS.
with three
It shouldbe evidentthatthese projectswere envisionedand structured
overarchinggoals in mind-(l) to documentthe languagesof Micronesia,(2) to
language
providetrainingfor Micronesianeducators,and(3) to promotevernacular
literacy.Giventhattheresultsof theseeffortshavenow beenin placefor morethan
two decades,it seemsfairto attemptan assessmentof the extentto whichtheysucceeded.A verybriefattemptat suchan evaluationfollows.
The firstgoal, thatof documentingthe majorlanguagesof Micronesia,was
largelyachieved.In 1970,whenthePLDPbegan,thelanguagesof Micronesiawere
amongthemostpoorlydocumentedin thePacific.Today,theyrankamongthebest.
Further,these effortsput Micronesianlanguageson the linguisticmap.It is now
quitecommonto encounterreferencesto themin the linguisticliterature,perhaps
especiallyin workson phonologicaltheory.
The secondgoal, thatof trainingMicronesianeducators,was also realized.The
Micronesianswho were trainedat the Universityof Hawai'iin the 1970s andthe
i980s now hold prominentpositionsin the educationdepartmentsof theirhome
states.Some of the alumniof theseprojectshavegone on to becomeleadersin both
educationandgovernment.Forexample,on Pohnpei,the site of the capitalof the
FederatedStatesof Micronesia,theAssistantSecretaryof Educationforthenational
of Edugovernmentis currentlyWeldisWelley,theDirectorof theStateDepartment
cationis CasianoShoniber,andthe Directorof the NationalLanguageandCulture
Instituteat the Collegeof Micronesiais DamianSohl. All threeof thesemen were
in theseprojects.
participants
The thirdgoal, however,thatof promotingvernacular
languageliteracy,was not
fully reached.BaseduponconversationswitheducatorsfromMicronesia,it seems
safe to say thatthe gainsin vernacular
languageeducationthathavebeen achieved
overthepast30 yearshavebeenmodestat best,especiallyconsideringtheverysubstantialinvestmentsin time andmoneythatweremadein promotingthisendeavor.
of educationin the variouspoliticalentitiesthatwere
Althoughall the departments
once partof the TTPIincludevernacular
languageliteracyamongtheireducational
none
has
in supportof thisgoal
the
kind
of
robustcurriculum
objectives,
developed
thatwasoriginallyenvisionedby staffof thePLDP,BEPM,andPALMprojects.Their
wouldbe a vital
hope was thatby the new millennium,educationin the vernacular
of
at
least
the
first
a
substantial
numberof vernacular
component
eightgrades,
reading
materialswouldbe availablein all contentareas,andteacherswouldbe capableof
usingthesematerialsin a confidentandeffectivemanner.Whiletherearecertainly
differencesamongthevariouslanguagegroupsin termsof whattheyhave
widespread
in thisregard,it is generallytruethatvernacular
accomplished
languageeducationis of
low prioritycomparedto English,thatin mostplacesthePALMmaterialshavefallen

7. ThetenlanguageswereCarolinian,
Chamorro,
Chuukese,Kosraean,
Marshallese,
Palauan,Pohnpeian,
Ulithian,Woleaian,andYapese.A smallnumberof materialswerealsodevelopedforSatawalese.See
Gibson1979-80foradditional
information
aboutthePLDP,BEPM,andPALMprojects.
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intodisuse,8andthatmanyteachersnow lackthenecessarytrainingto teachMicronesianschoolchildrento readandwritein theirnativelanguages.9
The obviousquestionthatmustnow be askedis "why?"Standardorthographies
were devised,literacydocumentsin the form of grammarsand dictionarieswere
produced,Micronesianteacherswere trained,and vernacularlanguagereading
andexpensiveefforts
materialsweredeveloped.Why thendidtheseverysubstantial
education?
notresultin robustprogramsof vernacular
language
No fully satisfactoryanswerto this questionexists.However,as a linguistwho
was involvedto some extentin all of theseprograms,it now seemsobviousthatour
wereconsistentwithourtraining.Weknewhow to documentlanaccomplishments
guages,we knew how to teachlinguistics,but we did not at thattime adequately
litof a vernacular
whatwas involvedin the designandimplementation
understand
thattypicallylies outsideof the rangeof expertise
eracyprogram-an undertaking
of most linguistsworkingin Americanacademia.Still,this observationfails to tell
muchof the story.A completeansweras to why vernacular
languageeducationpronever
be forthcoming,butI
in
Micronesia
successful
not
been
more
have
may
grams
am confidentthatsuch an explanationwould be complex and multi-faceted,and
would,to some extent,be differentfor eachof thelanguages.It is clear,though,that
to theinactionof
whilesomeof thereasonsfortheseshortcomingscanbe attributed
of
non-Micronesian
the
counsel
to
ascribed
must
be
Micronesianeducators,others
linguists.I will restrictmy commentsherefor the mostpartto the lattergroupand
considerwhatI believewe as linguistsmighthavedonebetterin oureffortsto promotevernacular
languageliteracy.
1.3 THE NEW ORTHOGRAPHIES. My initialfocus in thispaperwill be on
Micronesiaas a consequenceof the"newstandard
theproblemsthatarosethroughout
for theselanguages.I treatthisas an issueof
were
recommended
that
orthographies"
I
come to the conclusionthat,in oureffortsto
have
because
fundamental
importance
in
advancevernacular
languageliteracy Micronesia,we stumbledcomingout of the
gate.Thatis, I believewe madesome mistakesin carryingout thetaskthatstandsat
the verycoreof vernacular
literacy-the developmentandpromotionof viablespella major
ing systems.Toppingsawit thisway,too.He noted(2003:525):"Surprisingly,
obstacleto the successof theMicronesian
linguisticsprojectis one thatwas unanticipated,andmaybe fairlyassignedto thelinguiststhemselves.Thatis theproblemspresentedby the 'new'orthographies."
In 1989,in responseto suchproblems,theUniversityof Guamorganizeda "Verin MicronenacularLanguageSymposiumon New andDevelopingOrthographies
sia."In the introductionto the proceedingsof this symposium,Mary Spencer
the orallanguagesof Micronesia
(1990:5)observed:"Theprocessof transforming
into writtenformsandproducingliteraturein themwas a processthatof necessity
8. A CD containingmany of these materialsis now availablefrom Pacific Resources for Education and Learning(PREL)at <www.prel.org>.
9. Palau has probablymade the most substantialprogress in incorporatingvernacularlanguage
education into the school curriculum.The PALM materials are in use there, and Palauanis
partof the curriculumfrom gradesone throughtwelve.
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beganwithouta completedblueprint.... Hadthe originalforcesbehindthe early
stages of this process been able to see ... events in advance,surelysome things
wouldhavebeendonedifferently.
Perhapstheoldest,mostpervasiveandcontinuing
obstaclein theprocesshasbeencommunitycontroversyovertheproposalsto abandon the old spellingsystemsfor the new ones designedby the academiclinguists
andtheirindigenouslinguistcounterparts."'l
One of the goals of this symposium
was to obtain reportsfrom Micronesianeducatorson the currentstatus of the
of theirlanguages.Samplecommentsfromthesereportsfollow.
orthographies
Concerning Chuukese orthography,Kimiuo (1990:30) wrote: "Most of the peo-

withthenew spellingsystemthathadbeenintrople hadsomekindof disagreement
duced by the linguists."He noted that,in responseto this system, a numberof
educatorsfromChuukconvenedto proposechanges"basedon the feelingsof the
people." Tolenoa (1990:28-29) commented about Kosraean:"The old spelling sys-

tem is stillusedin the governmentandby the olderKosraeans.The KosraeanBible
andthehymnbooksarein theold system.The new spellingsystemis usedthroughout the educationalsystem. ... Althoughthe new orthographyis used andtaught
throughoutthe schools,therearestilla numberof teacherswho continueto use the
old systemwhen writinglettersto parentsandprincipals,andeven when writing
classroom rules and notices." Capelle (I990:9-Io)

observed about Marshallese:

"Theinitialreactionon the partof the teachersto the spellingsystemwas unfavorable.However,I soon foundthatthe basicreasonswere connectedto theirlack of
for thereasonsfor developingandusinga standardized
understanding
spellingsystem. ... I haveyet to convincesome membersof the [MarshallIslandsLanguage]
Commission,especiallytheolderonesandtheones who happento be reverendsand
ministersof thedenominations
in theMarshallIslands."Emesiochl(1990:50)stated
aboutPalauan,"Oneproblemis the spellingsystem.Peoplewho areusedto theold
spellingsystemdon'twantto spellthe soundsin termsof the new spellingsystem."
EwaltJoseph(I990:14) wroteconcerningPohnpeian:"Thebiggestproblemnow is
the orthography.
Althoughthe school systemhas the policy of usingthe orthograthere
are
other
phy,
majorproblems,thoserunninga politicalcourse."Writingabout
"Inspiteof the factthatthe systemis
Woleaian,Tawerlimang
(I990:23) remarked:
used
in
the
there
are
still
some
schools,
being
peopleopposedto the system.... We
also haveproblemsrelatingto dialects."And Pugram(1990:48)notedfor Yapese,
"Whenthe new orthography
was established,it was a timeforproblems,confusion,
andhatredfor the new orthography.
This still exists todayon Yap."Only Elameto
(1990:16) reporteda generallyfavorablereceptionfor the new orthographyof
"
Saipan Carolinian,commenting that "...overall, the reception is good."

The Micronesianeducatorsquotedabovewere,however,generallyof the opinion thatthenew orthographies
for theirlanguage,perhapswitha few modifications,
couldbe madeto work-given moretime,moreeducation,morecommunitysupport,and,of course,moremoney.Theirviews arenot unexpected,though,because
10. See Topping 1992 for a review of this work.
I1. Jac',son 1984 providesan interestingaccountof the developmentof the Carolinianorthography
and an insightfuldiscussionof the considerationsthatgovernedits design.
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all of these individualswere participantsin one or moreof the threeUniversityof
Hawai'iprojectsdescribedabove,andnearlyall wereinvolvedin the designof the
new orthographies
for thelanguageson whichtheywerereporting.
It is, of course,to be expectedthatattemptsto promotea "new"or "reformed"
will be metwithsomeresistance,regardlessof how good the orthograorthography
phy might be. However,in many places in Micronesia,the resultingdissension
becamea seriousimpedimentto the developmentof vernacularlanguageliteracy
programs.This unfortunateoutcomepointsup quitevividly thatthe single most
importantconsiderationin the design of a spellingsystemis the likelihoodof its
being accepted.Bad orthographiesare worse thanworthless,because they may
come to standas obstaclesto literacy.Consequently,
whatI wish to considernextis
wherewe mighthave gone astrayin the design of these orthographies,as well as
whatwe mighthavedoneto facilitatetheiracceptance.
2. ORTHOGRAPHYDESIGN. I beginthisdiscussionby firstconsideringsome
fundamental
principlesof orthography
design.I thenexaminehow theseprinciples
I look at the developmentof an
have sometimesbeen actedupon. In particular,
for Pohnpeian,the languagewithwhichI am mostfamiliar.I additionorthography
for orthography
allyoffersomepractical,commonsenserecommendations
design.
2.1 IDEAL ORTHOGRAPHIES. The orthographies
thatwere developedfor
the Micronesianlanguageswerefundamentally
basedon the "onesound/onesymIn a popular
bol" principlethatwas advocatedby the pre-Chomskystructuralists.
that
an
textbookfrom
era, HenryGleason(I96I:418) wrote:"Ideally, alphabetic
betweenphonemesand graphsystem shouldhave a one-to-onecorrespondence
emes. Thatis, each graphemewould representone phoneme,and each phoneme
wouldbe represented
by one grapheme."
I believethatGleason'sclaimmightbe betterrestatedas follows.An alphabetic
system in which there is a one-to-one correspondencebetween phonemes and
graphemesmightbe idealif it were:(a) designedby an ideallinguist,(b) employing
an ideal theory,(c) analyzingan ideal language,(d) spokenby an ideal speaker/
hearer,(e) livingin an idealsociety.
Let me explainmy "ideals"here. (a) An ideal linguistwould be one who is a
nativespeakerof thelanguageandan exemplarymemberof theculture,(b) an ideal
theorywouldbe one thatperfectlymirrorspsychologicalreality,bothin the realms
of productionandperception,(c) an ideallanguagewouldbe one totallydevoidof
wouldbe one who spokeandheardthis ideal
variation,(d) an idealspeaker/hearer
languageflawlesslyandwho was fully consciousof all its phonemicdistinctions,
and(e) an idealsocietywouldbe one thatimmediatelysuccumbedto the geniusof
the linguistwho designedthe orthography,
because,in sucha society,all decisions
wouldbe madeon a purelyrationalbasis.
is clearly
In reality,Gleason'sclaimaboutwhatconstitutesan idealorthography
inadequate,a factof whichhe was aware.He noted(196I:4I8) that"theone-to-one
relationshipis chieflyuseful as a pointof departurein discussingthe fit of writing
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However,so faras I know,thereis no empiricalfounsystemsto spokenlanguages."
dationfor the claimthatan optimalorthography
is one thatmatchesgraphemesto
phonemesin a one-to-onemanner.Further,whose phonemearewe talkingabout?
Thereis no consensusamongphonologistsaboutwhata phonemeis. Obviously,
orthography
designalsoinvolvesmakingdecisionsaboutsuchmattersas word-diviIn addition,carefulconsideration
mustbe givento
sion,punctuation,
capitalization.
shouldexhibitin orderfor it to
basicissuessuchas whatpropertiesan orthography
be easilyreadandreadilyreproduced.
Thus,whatGleasonprovidesis a preliminary
statementof whatmightconstitutea good alphabet-the core elementof a good
Issuessuch as worddivisionandpunctuationtypicallygain attention
orthography.
after
the
only
alphabetproblemis solved.In thispaper,too, my primaryconcernwill
be withalphabets,thoughI will continueto use theterm"alphabet"
interchangeably
I also wish to clarifythatI will be talkwiththe moreinclusiveterm"orthography."
ing aboutthe developmentof an alphabetfor competentLI speakersof a healthy
for a languageundergoingrevitalization
language.The orthographic
requirements
effortsarequitedifferentandwill notbe consideredhere.
I do notintendin thispaperto critiqueMicronesian
systemsthatI had
orthographic
no rolein developing.Instead,whatI preferto do is to examinethehistoricaldevelopmentof thePohnpeian
alphabet.
Althoughthisinvolveslookingateventsthatlongprecededthe Universityof Hawai'i'sinvolvementin the developmentof Micronesian
I do thisbecauseI believethatmostof thebasicmistakeswe madeare
orthographies,
within
thishistory.Thus,an accountof theevolutionof thePohnpeian
encapsulated
can
serve
as
a
thewhole.
alphabet
synechdoche-asingleexampleselectedto represent
2.2 POHNPEIAN: A CASE STUDY. Table I on page505 providesa sumThe firstcolmaryof the stagesin the developmentof an alphabetfor Pohnpeian.12
umn lists the phonemesof this language.'3Note that Pohnpeiancontrastsplain
labialswith complexlabials,the latterbeing both velarizedand labialized.It also
exhibitsa contrastbetweenan apical-dental
stopanda laminal-aveolar
stop-typoa
somewhat
unusual
feature.
The
consonant
inventoriesof all dialectsof
logically,
Pohnpeianspokenon Pohnpeiare identical,buttherearedifferencesin the vowel
systems.In the Northernor Maindialectof Pohnpeian,therearesevenvowel phonemes.Thenumberof vowelsin theSouthernor Kittidialectis unclear,as discussed
the Kittidialectdoes not contrast/e/ and/E/.Vowellengthis contrassubsequently;
tivein bothdialects.TableI reflectsthevowelinventoryof theNortherndialect.
Thecolumnsto therightof thefirstcolumnillustrate
thevariouswaysin whichthe
Thecolumnlabeled
phonemesof Pohnpeianhavebeenrepresented
orthographically.
"Gulick"representsthe firstalphabetproposedfor Pohnpeian.It was devisedby
LutherH. Gulick,a Protestant
missionarywho wentto Pohnpeiin I852.14Thesecond
andthirdcolumns,labeledProtestant
andCatholic,represent
laterdevelopments
advocatedby missionariesrepresenting
thesetwo Christiandenominations.'5
My major
12. This table is adaptedfrom Murdockn.d.
13. For furtherdiscussion, see Rehg 1981.
14. Gulick 1880 is the firstgrammarand dictionaryof Pohnpeian.
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interestin thispaper,however,is in the systemsdevelopedby linguists,whichareprovidedin thelastthreecolumnsof thetable.Thecolumnlabeled"Garvin"
refersto the
Paul
an
American
who
went
to
Garvin,
orthography
proposedby
linguist
Pohnpeiin
in theU.S.-govemment-sponsored
1947as partof a teamof scholarswho participated
Coordinated
of MicronesianAnthropology.
"Yale"refersto theAd Hoc
Investigation
Committeeon PonapeanLinguisticsthatwas formedat YaleUniversityfor the purpose of amendingGarvin'swork.Its memberswerePaulGarvin,IsidoreDyen, and
GeorgePeterMurdock.Finally,PLDPrefersto the systemthatwas recommended
by
a committeeconsistingof nativespeakersof Pohnpeianin consultationwithlinguists
fromtheUniversityof Hawai'i'sPLDPproject;in thiscase,DamianSohl andI were
theconsultants.'6
I beginwitha discussionof Garvin'ssystem.
Ina paperthatdiscusseshis workon Pohnpei,Garvin(1954:I18-19) wrote,"Inthe
thirdmonthof my stay,whenI hadbecomesufficientlyfamiliarwiththelanguageand
theproblemsinvolvedin thepromulgation
I formulateda few
of a new orthography,
... basic ideas for ... [a] proposed spelling reform."Garvin then went on to describe

thenew orthography
he proposedfor Pohnpeian,alongwiththebasesfor his recommendations.In a paperwrittenfive yearslater,however,he revisitedthisexperience
TABLE 1. POHNPEIAN ORTHOGRAPHY
Sounds
:0i p:
'pl:

Gulick
~pP p..
''^ ^^^^^^^^^^
: ::W
:.
p:wpw

:/

/ m/
/mWY/

m-mu-mw
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. '-- .
...p
'
p-:
m
m
m
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:
.tS
I t:...
I ::
..........

t

/s/
j
j
/n/
il...i.i...i..ii:.:...:
1::::::::::::::::
/::i11
,
r
c
/k/
k
n
n
/r/
^CtC10
iiy r,'...,"'" "ll*ll--l...^:^;*:
y000
X;., ?0.^
Ct00
iLiE*;
ii

;.d0000l::S:^';1,',-,;'
-,:
ilii::;:::::,::::;:

/e/
/a/

i
e
A

/ u/
NV:1

macron

:;:Ut

.....

u

[XilEl
000 0o -I-:II
:-1'1
,, , , ...^.^

::C::::

:::::i:::: ::
e-a
a

C
e
a

u

u
VV
:c
~,q::Iae

1"

PLDP
...

m
mw/-m

..........:t

w

1

Ci
e
a

Yale
p
..
.
pw/-

s
s
n
n
Ir . . .
:::::..::: :::::
:::.:::::.::::.:::::
r
r
k
k
ng
ng
L.. ....YY:.::::............y
. .
.

ill it:1:::
i D f: 1

fiF:i:iiili ;::

Garvin
p
pw-p
m
mw/-m

s
n
..
I. .:;::
rr
k
ng
y
.

-

pw
m
mw

d
s
n
I.::
k
' ng
**1

*******'
*******
-.i'-*
::::::::
..jW****
^

1

- .

1
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e
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e
a
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15. Note thatthe official spellingsof a few majorPohnpeianplace names continuethese earliertraditions. KittiandNett(in the new orthographyKiti andNet)reflectthe Catholicspellingof the laminal stop,while U (in the new orthographyUh) exhibitsthe practiceof not writingvowel length.
i6. The PLDP orthographycommittees were similarly constituted everywhere in Micronesia.
Micronesian members were appointedby the District Administratorsof the six political districts of the Trust Territoryof the Pacific Islands. The linguists were from the University of
Hawai'i. Only the Micronesianmembersof these committees had voting rights.
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andnoted(I959:28): "Ihad a distinctsense of failurewhen, once the systemwas
agreedupon..., I foundthatthemembersof thenativecommitteehada greatdealof
troubleapplyingtherules ..." He explainedthePohnpeians'inabilityto use his systhe folk cultureof Ponape,in spiteof the
tem as follows (I959:29):"Unfortunately,
existenceof nativeschools,a moneyeconomy,andotherurbanelements,didnotseem
to havea vitalneedforthefunctionsof a standard
language.Nordidmy nativefriends
of bothnascentand
... exhibitto anygreatdegreetheattitudes[that]arecharacteristic
this
was
communities.
because
established
standard
Perhaps
theydidnotyet
language
constitutethenucleusof a nativeurbanintelligentsia."'7
However,whatGarvinapparentlyfailedto consideris another,morecredible,reasonwhy the Pohnpeianswere
unableto use his orthography-namely,thattheyfoundit to be unusable.Thereare
verygoodreasonsto believethatthiswasindeedtrue.
thephonologyof thelanguage.He failedto discoverthat
First,Garvinmisanalyzed
vs.
thelanguagecontrasts
plain complexlabials.Whileit is clearthathe heardthecontrastbetweenthesetwotypesof labials,he analyzedthecomplexlabialsas a sequence
of two segments-a labialplusw-and he recommended
writingsuchsequencesas
wrotepw andmwin
and
mw.
A
of
this
was
that
he
never
pw
consequence
analysis
word-final
he
to
the
contrast
in
that
and(2)
position,because(I) failed note
position,'8
no wordcouldlogicallyendin thesequence/pw/ or/mw/,becauseglidesnecessarily
occuradjacentto vowels.However,thefactis thatplainandcomplexlabialsdo contrastthere.Consequently,
musthavebeenpuzzledby hisrecommendation.
Pohnpeians
Inaddition,in his analysisof thevowelsystem,he treatedschwaas a phoneme,andhe
introducedthe symbolIeto representit. But, schwais not phonemic;all vowels in
Pohnpeianhavecentralallophones,dependinguponthe qualityof adjacentconsoandoverspecified
nants.19
thephonemicinventory
of
Thus,Garvinbothunderspecified
and
the
Yale
committee
his
errors.
Pohnpeian,
perpetuated
ThePLDPcommittee,workingwithan improvedanalysis,correctedtheseproblems by representingthe two typesof labialsin all positionsas p vs. pw andm vs.
mw;in addition,Garvin'ssymbolfor schwa,whichfor obviousreasonshadnever
gainedacceptanceon Pohnpei,was eliminated.20
Basedon theseobservations,
whatadvicethenmightone offerto linguistsundertakingthe taskof creatingor revisingan orthographic
systemfor an undocumented
or underdocumented
language?I wouldsuggest:
(I) Don't rushintothe taskof creatingor revisingan alphabetuntilyou are
confidentyou understand
thephonologyof the language.Faultyphonoto
rise
logicalanalysesgive
faultyorthographies.
A secondproblemwithGarvin'salphabetinvolvedhis use of diacritics,whichhe
employedfor severalvowel symbolsas well as forthelaminalstop.I havebeentold
17. As Joseph(1987:15)observes:"WhatGarvinneglectsto mentionis thatif theyhadconstitutedan
'urbanintelligentsia,'theywouldalso havehadthe meansto arriveat a standardorthographywithout his assistance.In the languageplannersconsultancycontract,thisis a catch-22."
I8. Complex labials are velarizedbut not labializedin final position (Rehg 1981:27-32).
I9. See Rehg 1981, pp. 43-46 for furtherdiscussion.
20. See Rehg 1981, pp. 377-82 for a reporton the PLDP committee's recommendations.
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by Pohnpeianswho triedto use Garvin'ssystemthateveryonedislikedthediacritics,
primarilybecausetheywerea nuisanceto type.Thefactis, diacriticsarea nuisance,
evenon computers.Indeed,the computerage weighsheavilyagainsttheuse of diacriticsin places like Micronesia,wherea greatdeal of correspondencenow takes
placevia e-mail-and withoutdiacritics.
Garvinwasinformedthattherewereproblemswiththeuseof diacritics,
andit is for
thisreasonthattheYalecommitteewas formed.ThatcommitteeeliminatedGarvin's
diacriticsby returning
to anearlierpracticeof writingthedentalstopwitha d andthe
laminalstopwitha t. In addition,theydecidedto represent// as oa, againin accord
withan earlierpractice.Thesegraphemeswerereadilyacceptedbecausetheymadeit
easierto typePohnpeian,andtheywerealreadyfamiliarto thecommunity.The Yale
committeealsorecommended
that
usingh as a symbolforvowellength,aninnovation
was readilyacceptedby thePohnpeians.21ThePLDPcommitteerecommended
conwiththeexceptionof oeforschwa(becauseit is nota
tinuingtheuse of thesedigraphs,
What,then,mightoneconphoneme)andae,forreasonsto be discussedsubsequently.
cludebasedupontheseeventsin thehistoryof Pohnpeianorthography?
newgraphemes,
(2) If it is necessaryto introduce
optforonesthatarefamiliar
Whenfeasible,use digraphsratherthandiacritics.
and/oruser-friendly.
A thirdfeatureof Garvin'sorthography
thatwas rejectedby the Pohnpeianswas
his use of y and w to representglides in all positions.Traditionally,Pohnpeians
wroteboth il and/y/ as i. In the case of /w/, however,theywrotew syllable-initially
and u syllable-finally.No doubtthese practicesseemed odd and unwarrantedto
Garvin,butnevertheless,theywork.Theydo not causespellingproblems,andthey
representa well-establishedorthographictradition.Consequently,the Pohnpeians
concerningthe spellingof glides.Why?
simplyignoredGarvin'srecommendations
Because,like Garvin'suse of digraphs,theyrepresentedno improvement
upontraditionalpractices.The PLDP committeechose to endorsethe traditionalway of
writingglides.Whatis thelessonhere?
(3) If it's not broken,don'tfix it. To the maximumextentpossible,buildon
existingpracticesso long as theydo notpose problemsfor nativespeakersof thelanguage.
Garvin'srecommendations
concerningthespellingof glidesalsopointsup another
factaboutanalphabet-namely,thatit is notthe samethingas a phonemic
important
ToGarvin'scredit,he recognizedthisfactin his decisionto underspecify
transcription.
the spellingsystemin relationto the/e/ vs. /e/ contrastthatexistsin theNorther diabetween
lect.Thereareseveralreasonswhy thiswas a good idea:(I) distinguishing
a newgrapheme;
loadof
thesetwovowelswouldrequireintroducing
(2) thefunctional
orthothesetwo vowelswereneverdistinguished
thiscontrastis low;(3) traditionally,
in
contrast
the
these
two
vowels
do
not
Kitti
and
and
most
(4),
important,
graphically,
dialect.Itis a commonlyobservedfactthatnativespeakerscantoleratea verysubstanin an orthography.
tialamountof underspecification
Often,by employinga judicious
21. At the time Garvinwas working on Pohnpei, many older Pohnpeiansspoke German.Hence,
the use of h to markvowel length was alreadya familiarpracticeto some.
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anddigraphs,theneedfordiacriticscanbe elimicombinationof underspecification
is:
nated,oratleastminimized.So, my fourthrecommendation
and an alphabetarenot the
(4) Bearin mindthata phonemictranscription
samething.
Implicitin the one sound/onesymbol notion is the idea thatthereis a single
inventoryof phonemesperlanguage,butthisis nottrueof Pohnpeian,norprobably
of mostlanguages.As I havepreviouslynoted,theconsonantinventoriesof thetwo
majordialectsof Pohnpeian-Norther and Kitti-are identical,but theirvowel
Therearealsodifferencesin how thesevowelsaredistribinventoriesaredifferent.22
below:
as
illustrated
uted,
NORTHERN

KITTI

A. /tEc/
'taut'
/tog/
/rcyrcy/
/royroy/
'long'
'yam'
/k:p/
/k:p//kp/
/worok/
/werck/
'spouse'
'runaground'
B. /scr/
/scr/
'steer'
/pel/
/pel/
/ro3/
'burned,crisped'
/roj/
to
As showninA., therearea numberof formsin whichNorthern
dialect/e/ corresponds
in B., Northern
to
Kittidialect/o/;however,as illustrated
/?/ sometimesalsocorresponds
to Kitti/e/ and//, respectively.
Kitti/?/.Northern
/e/ and/o regularly
correspond
in B. causeno orthographic
Thecorrespondences
problems;however,thosein A.
do. Garvinproposedto dealwiththedialectalvariation
exhibitedby theformsin A. by
cross-dialectgrapheme"-thesymbola that
introducingwhathe termeda "variable
occursin thelastrowof tablei. He recommended
thatthissymbolbe usedonlywhere
dialectcorresponds
to// in theKittidialect.He viewedthisas a com/e/ in theNorthern
promisebetweenthetwo dialects,andhe commentedin his firstpaper(1954:121) that
"itwas enthusiastically
receivedby bothKittiandMaindialectspeakers,as the only
in
which
couldbe assured."
way
acceptance
by bothdialectcommunities
Froma politicalperspective,thisis a ratherneatsolution.It also workswell for
readers,butit is highlyproblematicfor writersof the language.In the absenceof a
dictionary,andnonewas availableat thattime,how does someonewritingPohnpeiandeterminewhento use thissymbol?Thatis, unlessa writerknowsthepronunciationof a pertinentwordin bothdialects,s/he couldnot determinewhento employ
this"cross-dialect
So, giventhatthereareprobablyrelativelyfew bidiagrapheme."
lectalspeakersof Pohnpeian,thefollowingcautionmightbe added:
(5) Deal with variabilityin a way thatis (a) politicallyacceptableand (b)
maximallyefficientforbothreadersandwriters.
The PLDP committeeproposeda differentsolution.It recommendedusing the
Northerndialectof Pohnpeianas the basisfor standardspellingsbecause(i) there
22.

A careful study of the phonology of the Kitti dialect remainsto be undertaken.Damian Sohl
(pers.comm.) believes thatthe vowel transcribedas /o/ in the Kittiforms in (I) is not underlying
/1/, but a separatephoneme.
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aresubstantially
morespeakersof thisdialect,(2) at thattime,manyKittispeakers
were alreadyteaching their childrenNortherndialect spellings, and (3), most
significantly,the membersof the PLDPcommitteefrom Kittifully endorsedthis
solutionas a necessaryconcessionin supportof the goal of establishinga single
standardspellingsystemfor thelanguage.
So, how has the PLDPalphabetworkedout?The answer,I believe,is thatit has
faredratherwell. Among all the languagesin Micronesia,Pohnpeianprobably
comes closest to havinga widely acceptedstandardspelling system.The PLDP
conventionsareusedin theBible,in all governmentdocuments,andin
orthographic
all materialscoming from the Departmentof Education.But, unfortunately,the
PLDPcommitteedid not succeedin providingan acceptablesolutionto the dialect
variationproblem.ManyKittispeakersnow opposethedecisionto use theNorthern
dialectas the basisfor standardspelling,thuspromptingJoseph'scommentin section 1.3 aboutPohnpeianorthography
havingproblems"runninga politicalcourse."
Whathe is primarilyalludingto is thefactthatthecurrentKitticonstitutionspecifies
thatKittipronunciation
be reflectedin all documentsproducedwithinthatstate.23
TheKittispeakers'reaction,though,is notunreasonable.
Theproblemis that"standard"implies"nonstandard."
If you area Kittispeaker,thenew standard
orthography
rendersyourdialect"nonstandard,"
andthe Kittipeoplefindthisconsequenceto be
Beforethe adventof thenew orthography,
theKittidialectwas considunacceptable.
eredto be of thesamestatusas theNortherndialect.Traditionally,
didnot
Pohnpeians
judgepeople'sspeechon thebasisof wheretheywerefrom;rather,
theyevaluatedit on
the basisof socialappropriateness
andeloquence.Whatis at issuehere,then,is the
commoncontroversy
thatarisesin relationto issuesaboutwhoownsthelanguage.Itis
importantto keepin mindthatstandardlanguages,regardlessof the good intentions
with whichthey areproposed,all too oftenbecomeweaponsin class andregional
conflicts.Ina "onesound/onesymbol"-based
orthography,
findinganeffectivemeans
of dealingwithvariation
is oftenextremelydifficult.
In retrospect,it now seems clearthatthe dissensionthathas arisenin the Kitti
communitymighthavebeenrecognizedanddealtwithearlierhadthe PLDPcommitteesolicitedwiderinputfromthecommunity.Typically,thePLDPorthographies
throughoutMicronesiawere decideduponby a relativelysmallnumberof native
speakerswho wereappointedto thesecommitteesby theirrespectivegovernments.
These individuals,with advicefrom linguistswho servedas consultants,decided
upon a set of spellingconventionsthatwere then conveyedto the generalpublic
withouttheirhavinghad any significantinput.In retrospect,this was a mistake.
is thefollowing:
Thus,my sixthrecommendation
field test a preliminary
(6) Beforedecidingupona "standard"
orthography,
versionto determineits acceptability
to thegeneralpublic.
Now, let me makemy mainpoint.I thinkthateach of the orthographic
systems
designedfor the languagesof Micronesiaviolatedone or moreof the six principles
of orthographydesign thatI listed above.A significantconsequenceis thatthese
23. I havebeen unableto obtaina copy of this document,so I do not knowthe detailsof thisprovision.
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generateda substantialamountof controversy,andsuch dissension
orthographies
often came to serve as an obstacleto the developmentof vernacularliteracyprograms.Because the communitycould not agree on how its languageshouldbe
spelled,educatorsandothershavefoundthemselvesmiredin dissent.Badorthographiesarethereforeworsethanworthless,becausetheymaycome to standas obstacles to literacy.Thus,my seventhpointis:
(7) Our work can, and often does, have an appreciableimpacton small
speech communities.Therefore,exercise a prudentialconcernfor the
consequencesof youractions.
In theremainderof thispaper,I wish to commentbrieflyon theproblemsof lanas well as on the roleliteracymightplay in the maintenance
guagestandardization,
of currentlyrobustlanguages.
3. THE STANDARDIZATION ISSUE. John Earl Joseph (1987:15), in an excel-

reasonis therethat
lentbookon standard
posesthequestion:'Whatinherent
languages,
someonefromoutsidea givenculturecouldnotcomein, makea detailedandobjective
of otherculof thelinguisticsituation,
andthen,usingpreviousexperience
examination
lanturesas a guide,recommendactions[that]shouldleadtowarda viablestandard
of
we
have
no
successful
cases
available
that
previousexperiences
guage?Only among
scale.
standard
least
not
on
a
...
at
Instead,
[such]languageplanning
languages
large
..."
havecomeaboutthrougha historically
stable,long-term
sequenceof developments
Withrespectto thedevelOnemightcontestJoseph'sclaimby citingcounterexamples.
AlbertSchutz(pers.comm.)hassuggestedthatFijian
orthographies,
opmentof standard
mightbe such an exception,and SaipanCarolinianmay be another.Nevertheless,
Joseph'sdoubtsaboutthe likelihoodof an outsider,or even an insider,beingableto
standards
of anytypeupona languagearejustified.Theproblemsthat
imposeovernight
in Micronesia
havearisenin associationwiththepromotionof standard
orthographies
forlanguagestypically
arequitecommonelsewhere.Inpart,thisis because"standards"
likethefollowing.
evolveoverlongperiodsof time,alonga continuum
( ) Illiteracy- (2) Preliteracy- (3) Laissez-faire
Literacy-- (4) StandardLanguage

writingsystemexistsforthelanguage,butis conStage(2) occurswhena preliminary
few speakersandis usedforlimitedpurposes,suchas signingone's
trolledby relatively
name.Stage(3) ariseswhenmanyspeakersknowhow to writethelanguage,andthey
butno widespread
existsconcerning
employwritingfora varietyof functions,
agreement
howwordsaretobe spelledorperhaps
evenwhatlettersaretobeemployed.Stage(4)typ
whenthelanguagebecomesa medium
icallyemergeswhenthereis widespread
literacy,
of instruction
intheeducational
mostimportant,
whenthereis a suband,
system, perhaps
stantialamountof materialbeingpublishedin thelanguage.Thus,in planningforthe
it mightbe preferable
to establish
incremental
of a standard
development
language,
goals,
rather
thanto tryto imposea comprehensive
setof standards
inonefellswoop.
It shouldalsobe keptin mindthatstandard
alphabetsandspellingsareultimately
a matterof convention,not of linguisticprinciple.We learnto spellby beingtaught
to spellandby beingexposedto a greatdealof writing.Ithasto be thisway,because
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the goals of "one sound/onesymbol"and "one spelling for each word"are ultimatelyincompatible.Because variationis a featureof every language,standard
spellingsystemsarealways,at leastto some extent,logographic.It is also possible
to learnanimportantlessonfromlookingat thehistoryof a highlystandardized
lanlike
that
standardization
is
a
not
for
guage
English-namely
prerequisite literacy.
We know,of course,thata veryimpressivebodyof literature
was writtenin English
of
before
the
achieved
the
level
standardization
thatit exhibitstoday.24
long
language
in
of literacy Micronesia?I would
So, whatdoes thismeanfor the advancement
spellingsystemforthese
suggestthatit meansthatpromotingmasteryof thestandard
in favorof encouraging
peopleto producewritten
languagesshouldbe de-emphasized
materialsthatserve the needs and aspirationsof the community.The prospectof
realigningexistingprioritiesalongsuchlineswill no doubtbe met withdisfavorby
some educatorswho haveinvesteda very substantialamountof time learningand
teachingthestandardsystem(sometimesencouragedby me to do so). However,too
littleprogresshasbeenmadein Micronesiato warrantcontinuingthe single-minded
In thecase of Pohnpei,perhapsit is enoughfor
pursuitof overnightstandardization.
nowto havea singlealphabetforthelanguage.LetKittiandNortherndialectspeakers
spellin waysthatsuitthem.Inthelongrun,useandcontentarewhatmatter,notform.
Educators,I am certain,will arguethattheconsequentinconsistenciesin spelling
will interferewiththe initialacquisitionof readingandwritingskills,andthisis certainlya legitimateconcern.But,spellingsystemsthatarebasedon a dialectotherthan
Onesolutionmightbe to develop
thechild'sown will alsobe a sourceof interference.
Later,afterthe
primersthataresuitableforeachof themajordialectsof a language.25
childhas masteredthebasicskillsof literacy,it mightthenbe possibleto exposethe
childto readingmaterialsdesignedfor otherdialectareas,assumingthe dialectsare
reasonablysimilar.Learninghow speakersfromotherpartsof the speechcommunity
mightwellproveto be a
employthelanguage,andlearningto respectsuchdifferences,
arts
of
the
curriculum.
and
constructive
language
component
significant
to promotea single,standard
If, however,it is thegoalof aneducationdepartment
needto havereadyaccess
and
students
is
obvious
that
teachers
will
then
it
orthography,
to dictionariesof theirlanguage.Forsome languages,however,suchdictionariesdo
thatweredevelopedforthe
notexistorarenownotavailable.Manyof thedictionaries
now outof print,withno
PLDP
are
of
the
the
Micronesianlanguagesunder auspices
these dictionarieswas
none
of
possibility of theirever being reprinted.Further,
To move these languagesin the
designedfor use by elementaryschool children.26
directionof widespread
then,it will firstbe necessaryto resolveexiststandardization,
problemsandthento developusefulmonolingualchildren'sdictioing orthography
24. Even English,of course,permitssome regionalvariationin spelling,as well as alternatespellings
for individualwords.
25. Such a solution is appropriatefor a languagelike Pohnpeian,where thereare only two major
dialectsand wherethe dialectsminimallydiverge.It may not be a sensible solutionunderdifferent circumstances.What is certain is that there is no single solution to this problem that will
workfor all languages.
26. Rehg 1995providescommentaryon the formatof the Micronesiandictionariesthatweredeveloped
at theUniversityof Hawai'i.
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naries,anobjectivethatlinguistsoughtto keepin mindwhentheysetaboutcompiling
forlanguagesbeingusedin thelocalschoolsystems.
dictionaries
aregoingto needto givecarefulconsideration
to
Obviously,linguistsandeducators
of promoting
a standard
for
the
whatmightbe theconsequences
orthography
languages
of Micronesia,
orforanylanguage.Insistingon adherence
to a standard
systemcanbe
if themotivation
forstandardization
is basedon thecommon
Further,
counterproductive.
beliefthata standard
somehow
a
spellingsystem
"legitimates"languageandenhancesits
then
it
should
be
noted
that
this
prestige,
mightnotbe true,especiallyif orthographic
draw
attention
to
the
fact
that
the
problems
targetlanguagehasfailedto achievethelevel
of standardization
exhibitedby English.As JohnEarlJoseph(I987:x)hasobserved,
"whathasseemedto be thesociallyjustifiedapproach-toevaluatealllanguagesby the
samestandardization
scale,ignoringhistorical
priority-isdeeplyunjust.Withthecriteriasetby theEuropean
languages,notonlyarethoselanguageslikelyto weighin first,
butthereis anunderlying
thatalllanguages,withor withoutEuropean
conimplication
cultural
tact,shouldintimeaccedeto theEurope-derived
trappings..."
4. WHY LITERACY? The schools of Micronesiaare aggressivein promoting
literacy,butit is literacyin Englishratherthanin thechild'sfirstlanguagethateverywheretakesprecedence.What,then,mightthismeanfor thefutureof thelanguages
of Micronesia?Are these languagesmore likely to die becausethey are not supportedby vigorousprogramsof vernacular
languageliteracy?
Baseduponwhatwe now knowaboutthecausesof languageendangerment
and
shiftis precipitated
death,thelikelyanswerto thisquestionis "no."Language
bya variety
of factors,mostof whicharebeyondthecontrolof theschoolsystem-for example,the
erosionof thetraditional
to a wage-basedeconomy,immigration
culture,thetransition
andemigration
andmanyotherphenomena,
allof whichcanaffectthevitality
patterns,
of a language.Infact,it seemsreasonable
to assumethatvirtually
thatis hapeverything
to accelerate
orretardlanguageloss.27
Accelerapeningwithina societyhasthepotential
torsarevaluesandcommunitypracticesthathavetheeffectof increasingtheuse and
aretheopposite.
prestigeof themetropolitan
language,in thiscaseEnglish.Retardants
are
values
and
that
have
the
effect
of
theuseand
They
communitypractices
increasing
of
the
in
this
case
the
local
of
language,
Micronesia.
prestige
indigenus
languages
Nevertheless,it is widelybelievedthatvernacular
languageliteracyenhancesthe
of
a
for
vitality
language.Anonby(1999:39), example,claimsthat"ingeneral,lanwith
survivelongerthanlanguageswithonlyoraltraditions,"
guages
literarytraditions
andOstlerandRudes(2000:1
statethat"introducing
I)
literacyis widelyseenas a necfirst
in
and
of
the
use
I do notdoubtthat
essary step maintaining promoting
language."
thereis a correlation
betweenlanguagevitalityandtheexistenceof a literarytradition,
butit is by no meansevidentthata cause/effectrelationship
is involved.Further,
while
OstlerandRudesaccurately
characterize
thecommonviewof theroleof literacyin lanit is farfromobviousthatthisis thecorrectview.Theproduction
of
guagemaintenance,
writtenmaterials
forlanguageslikeChamorro
orHawaiian,whicharecurrently
underefforts,is obviouslyessential,becausethereis a needto makethese
goingrevitalization
27. See Palmer 1997 and Rehg 1998 for furtherdiscussion.
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to learnthem.
languagesreadilyaccessibleto themanynonnativespeakersattempting
In thecase of mostMicronesianlanguages,however,whereusagegenerallyremains
robust,thereasonsforpromotingvernacular
languageliteracyareless obvious.28
I
am
is
evidence
so
far
as
there
little
to supportthebeliefthatliteracyis
aware,
First,
an effectivesafeguardagainstlanguageloss. In fact,thehistoryof Hawaiianprovides
compellingevidencethatit is not. Wilson(I991:2) notes:"Itis often claimedthat
Hawai'ihadthe distinctionof havingthemostliteratecitizenryof anynationin the
worldin the I8oos. OverIOOdifferentnewspaperswereprintedin Hawaiianduring
the 19ooswithwriters,editors,andreadersproductsof Hawai'i'sHawaiian-medium
by the I96osthelanguagewasteeteringon thebrinkof
publicschools."Nevertheless,
thefutureof Hawaiian
extinction.Today,as a resultof heroiceffortsby its supporters,
looksmoresecure,andthewrittenmaterialsfromthe I9Oosareplayinganimportant
Itis clear,however,thattheydidnotpreventits decline.
rolein itsrevitalization.
thereis characteristically
Second,exceptfortheBibleandotherreligiousmaterials,
the
littleto readin Micronesian
thus
languages, pointingup simpletruththatthereis an
and"havinga literbe
between"havinganorthography"
distinction
to
made
important
in Micronesia,
I suspect,
ature."
Oneof thereasonsforthepaucityof readingmaterials
educatorshaveboughtintotheideaof autonomous
is thatMicronesian
literacy-literacy for its own sake.29If one of the goals of Micronesianeducation,however,is to
in theselanguages,thenI sugwell-receivedbodyof literature
developa substantial,
whatfunctionsvernacular
languagelitergestthatit willfirstbe necessaryto determine
acy mightserve.Themissionaries'effortsto promoteliteracyweresuccessful,in part
to readtheBible.
becausetheyhada clearpurposein mind-to enableMicronesians
Umwech (I990:37) notes: "While living on Puluwat in the summer of I988, I

observedstrongcommunityinterestsin literacyin bothPuluwateseandTrukese[now
Chuukese].... Manyfamiliesspenta portionof severaldaysa week in theirhomes
thevernacular
Unfortunately,
engagedin groupBiblereading,especiallyto children."
of
Micronesia
havenot typiintroduced
into
the
schools
materials
languagereading
a
clear
nor
have
had
comparableimpacton literacy
they
cally had sucha
purpose,
At present,thereis nothingin theexperienceof Microneactivitiesin thecommunity.
of vernacular
siansthattellsthemthattheacquisition
literacyskillsis goingto advance
their(secular)stationin life.
Third,promotingliteracyin Micronesian
languagespotentiallyputsthemin direct
competitionwithEnglish-within the samedomain.As in thecaseof orthographies,
willmeasuretheirownlanguagesagainstEnglish
thedangeris thatyoungMicronesians
to
the
extent
that
theirlanguagesappearlacking,theywill be
and
norms,
language
in
inferior.
This
concern
is,
fact,
legitimate,as evidencedin anessaywrittenby
judged
an anonymousstudentattheCollegeof Micronesia.In anessayentitledEnglishLanthisstudentwrites: "TheEnglishlanguagehasmany
ofLanguages,
guagethePreserver
Ithasa wholelot morewords
The
advantages. Englishlanguagehasits own alphabet.
28. Only two languagesin this region are clearly threatened-Chamorro,which is being replaced
by English, and Sonsorolese, which is being replacedby Palauan.
29. I take the term "autonomousliteracy"from Street 1984. Of course, much the same can be said
aboutthe practitionersof autonomouslinguistics who workedwith these programs.
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thantheMwoakilloan[Mokilese]dictionary....TheMwoakilloanlanguagedoesnot
IntheMwoakilloan
havea lot of words.Manywordsarerepeated.
you can
dictionary,
We
do
not
have
therefindwordsthatmeanthreeto fivedifferent
words;
feeling
things.
Webster's
the
other
the
we
cannot
ourselves.
On
Dictionary
hand, English
fore,
express
has 88,773words.UsingEnglish,you can say whatyou meanby usingthe specific
wordforthatspecificfeeling"(Anon.2003a).Whilesomeof thereasoningevidenced
in thisessayis spurious,sentimentsof thetypeit expressesareregrettably
quitereal,
and,in termsof languagesurvival,
quitelethal.30
quitewidespread,
Fourth,vernacular
languageliteracyprogramsoftenfail to addressthe concerns
voiceaboutwhatis happeningto theirlanguage.OnPohnpei,
thatadultMicronesians
forexample,manyparentsworrythatyoungpeoplehaveimpoverished
vocabularies,
thattheirspeechis rifewithwhattheyconsiderto be grammatical
errors,thattheydo
notknowhowto usethelanguageof respect,andthattheyarenotlearningtheoralhistoriesof theirown people. Unfortunately,
literacyprogramsin Micronesiararely
such
concerns.
to
address
attempt directly
it mightseemsomewhatpeculiarthatso manylinguists
Giventheseobservations,
andeducatorspersistin theireffortsto promotevernacular
languageliteracy.Whydo
The familiarargutheydo so? One commonreasonentailsthe notionof "transfer"
mentis thatif you teachchildrenfirstto readandwritein theirown language,thenit
willbe easierforthemto learnto readandwritein English.But,as anotheranonymous
hasnoted(Anon.2003b):"Onceyoulearnhowto
studentattheCollegeof Micronesia
writein Englishyou automatically
can writein Pohnpeian."
Althoughthisclaimis
it reflectsa commonattitudeon Pohnpeiandelsewherethat"transfer"
works
incorrect,
if
is
bothways.Themorefundamental
vernacular
is,
however,
question,
literacy being
promotedbecauseit facilitatesthe acquisitionof English,thenhow do suchefforts
supportthewell-beingof thelocallanguages?I amconcernedthattheydo not.Infact,
I thinkit is reasonableto believethatthetypesof transitional
bilingualeducationprothat
Micronesia
are,in thelongrun,more
grams arecurrentlywidespread
throughout
ratherthanretardants
of languageloss.
likelyto be accelerators
I mostcertainlydo notmeanto denigrate
theeffortsof thosewho arepromotingliteracyin theMicronesianlanguages.I countmyselfamongtheirranks.But,if one of
the goals of the Micronesianeducationalsystemsis to supportthe local languages,
then some freshthinkingis going to be requiredon the partof all, not only about
butaboutliteracyas well. I hesitateto makeany
andstandardization,
orthographies
suggestionsaboutwhattheschoolsin Micronesiaoughtto be doing,becausemy training is in linguisticsandnot in education.I thinkit is quiteclear,however,that,if the
politicalleadersandeducatorsin Micronesiaareconcernedaboutthefutureof their
languagesandcultures,thentheyaregoingto haveto engagein somelong-range
planningthatinvolvesdevelopingmeaningfulgoals,notonlyforliteracyskillsin thelocal
I believethatthelanguagesof Microlanguages,butfororalityskillsas well.Further,
nesianeedto be givena rightfulandrespectedplacethroughout
theentireeducational
system-from the earliestgradesall the way throughto the courseofferingsof the
30. MiihlhauslerI996 provides additionaldiscussion of the possible negative impactsof literacy
on traditionalnon-literatesocieties.
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WecannotignorethefactthatEnglishempowersthepeopleof
Collegeof Micronesia.
Micronesiaas nothingelse does. It gives themaccessto education,to the media,to
theirnation,andto theworld.Clearly,Englishplaysanessentialrolein theeducational
systemsthere.Butso alsomightthelocallanguages,whichgivepeopleaccessto their
past,to theircommunity,to theirculture,andto theiridentity.LikeWallaceStegner,I
believethat"nosocietyis healthywithoutboththewill to createanewandthewill to
savethebestof theold;it is notthetriumphof eithertendency,buttheconstantelastic
tensionbetweenthetwothatshouldbe ... ourgreattradition"
(StegnerI985:285).
5. UNINTENDED CONSEQUENCES. Letme now tur to a finalandimportant
indigenouslanguages
question.As linguists,whatmightwe do to supportthreatened
Onceagain,I thinkDon Toppinggot it rightwhenhe wrote
likethosein Micronesia?
that"thelinguist'srole is not to lead,butto providesupportwhen asked"(Topping
2003:527).But,we arenotgoingto be askedif we havenothingusefulto offer.In the
of
case of Micronesia,it seemsto me thatthe linguists'approachto the maintenance
smalllanguageshasbeento tryto recreatethemin theimageof Englishorsomeother
doesnotwork.
language.Whatwe havelearnedis thatthisapproach
metropolitan
hasfallenshortof
I havesuggestedin thispaperseveralreasonswhy thisapproach
I
is
with
what
I
have
not
dealt
but
suspect probablythemostfundayet
expectations,
theMicronesianlanguages
that
the
idea
of
mentalone of all-namely,
"developing"
camefromAmericanlinguistsandeducators,andnot fromthe Micronesiansthemselves.3'A strikingincidentinvolvedDon Topping.In thelate I970s,thestaffandparticipantsof the BEPMmet in the conferenceroomof the Universityof Hawai'i's
SocialScienceResearchInstitute.Thisroomis on the7thfloorof SaundersHalland
has a panoramicview of WaikikiandDiamondHead.Pointingto thehigh-risehotels
thatline the beachesof Waikki, Don askedthe Micronesians:"Do you wantyour
islandsto look like that?"The responseof theMicronesianswas an immediateand
"Yes!"None of theAmericanswho werein thatmeetingeverforgotthat
enthusiastic
incident,thoughwe didnotallnecessarilygraspits fullsignificanceatthetime.
areconcernedwithimprovingtheirstandard
likepeopleeverywhere,
Micronesians,
betbetter
of living.Theywantbetterhealthcare,
schools,betterjobs, and,ultimately,
the
of
terlivesforthemselvesandtheirchildren.Becausetheysee acquisition English
as anessentialelementin thepursuitof thesegoals,Englishis thelanguagethatis promotedin the schools.As an anonymousstudentat the Collegeof Micronesiawrote
(Anon.2oo3b):"It'struethattheteachersoftentaketheireye awayfromteachingthe
language.Meaningthattheydo notreallybotherteachingtheirLI to the
[Pohnpeian]
childrenbecausetheyarefluentin theirLI. And thereis a reasonfor that.Because
Englishis the languageof successalmosteverywhereon earthandon Pohnpei,the
teachersfounditbetterto teachtheEnglishlanguageto thechildren.If yougo to Kolonia andlook for a job in theprivateareas,theyeveninterviewyou in English."This
confidentthatPohnpeian
will endure.S/henoted:"Asa
samestudentwasnevertheless
is
the
I
know
that
language verystrongandwouldstay
Pohnpeianspeakingperson,
3I. See Topping 1992 for a brief accountof the genesis of these efforts.
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firmas longatthecultureis alive.Languageshiftis possibleto happenthroughmixing
of bothEnglishandPohnpeian.
Dyingoutis notpossible."
It is possiblethatthisstudentis right.At present,we haveno predictivescienceof
languagevitality,andit is unlikelythatwe willeverhaveone,giventheverylargenumberof factorsthatimpingeuponlanguagesurvival.
correct,howToppingwascertainly
when
he
wrote
"Our
in
me
that
as longas
tells
ever,
(2003:527):
experience Micronesia
theindigenouslanguagegivesthe appearance
of beingrobust,thealarmcriesof linextinction
becomesreal...
guistswillgo unheeded.Itis onlywhenthethreatof cultural
thatlanguageandcultural
becomesa seriousmatterof concern."
retention
(or
Ironically
thatthemajorproponents
of Englishhavefor
perhapsnot),it is a factaboutMicronesia
themostpartbeentheMicronesians,
andthechampionsof thelocallanguageshavefor
the most partbeen the foreignlinguistsandeducators.Thereare,of course,many
exceptionson bothsides,themostnoticeableamongtheMicronesians
beingthoseindividualswhoparticipated
in theUniversityof Hawai'iprograms
describedatthebeginningof thispaper.Whatis alsotelling,though,is thefactthatmostof thefundingthat
has been utilizedin supportof the Micronesianlanguageshas come fromexternal
sourcesin theformof grantsfromtheUnitedStatesgovernment.
All too often,when
thesefundsdriedup, so too didthe indigenouslanguageprogramstheysupported.32
havethecapacityto sustaintheirownlanThus,whileit is clearthattheMicronesians
guages,it is notnearlyso obviousthattheirleadershavethewillto do so.
Ultimately,of course,the survivalof smalllanguageseverywhereis beyondthe
controlof foreignlinguists.As Topping(2003:527)wrote,"... therealsaviorsof the
endangeredlanguageswill be thepeoplewho speakthem,not thelinguistswho talk
aboutthem."But,if we arecalleduponto assistcommunities
thatcareaboutthelongtermwell-beingof theirlanguage,thenwe mustcarefullyweigh ouractions.In the
caseof Micronesia,someverygoodworkwas doneon theselanguages,butthe"Law
of Unintended
alsocameintoplay.Thisis thelawthatremindsus that
Consequences"
the actionsof individuals-andespeciallyagencies,institutions,
andgovermentshave
effects
that
are
not
intended
or
we
Thus, setoutto promote
invariably
anticipated.
in
the
Micronesian
but
some
of
our
effortshadjust the opposite
literacy
languages,
effect.Disputesoverorthographies,
unrealistic
an
expectations
concerningstandards,
insufficientunderstanding
of theliteracyneedsof thesecommunities,
andrelianceon
I havecometo
externalfundingall hinderedprogresstowardthatgoal.Consequently,
believethatif the linguisticcommunityis seriousaboutdocumentingandsupporting
thethreatened
languagesof theworld,we mustmovesuchendeavorsintothemainstreamof ourdiscipline.Whatwe neednow,farmorethangoodintentions,
is excellent
researchthatcan serveas thefoundation
forexcellentapplications
andexcellenttraining. Further,givenTopping'sobservationthatonly thepeoplewho speakthreatened
muststrive
languagescansavethem,I believethatlinguisticsdepartments
everywhere
to recruit,support,andtrainspeakersof suchlanguages-in particular,
thosewho evidencea wholehearted
commitment
to conservingtheirlinguisticheritage.
32. After completing and circulatinga nearly final draftof this paper,I learnedthat the National
Language and CultureInstituteat the College of Micronesia, commented on in Section 1.2,
had been closed down due to loss of fundingfrom the U.S. government.
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